
ANNUAL CONVENTION. 1

The report on1 the l)rCPiratioIi of a text-l)ook on Canadianl
lîistorv w-as of the mlost satisfaetory cliiaracter, %viîîding 11p wvithi
the aîuîîouîîcenîient, that on accouint of the inuîitiiceîît g'ift of
t w thousaîîd five huîîdred dlollars miade by a gentlemian, there
Nvill he oflèred a series of tIii'ee prizes, open to the world, for
Ille best IDomnîion text-b)ooks of Uaxîiaîîii hlistory3 ; anid it is
leljeved tlîat siîîee the ir-st prize Nvill lie fot less tlîaîî oîîe
thoîîsand dollars, and thie others pî-oportionially great,' the alest
Iîistoriaîîs wvi1l le iîîdieed to take part ini the Conîpetition.
Tlie donoi, is a Cainadîaîn wlio is l)rouI( of bis country, Nvlio lias
faithi ini its future, and whIo is sufficiently igelieroils aIt leart to
coîîtril>ute miaterially to its edîîeational needs. Althoiîlî1 bis
nîaine will îlot Ije aînumîeed at preseuît, his nîoble gift wvill be
liighily al)lreeiate(l, and( it is to i>e 1101)ed fluit its pui-pose -will
be realized. The (oînîîîiittee, iii uuaking this report, hegdto

recuîiînndthat it be allowed to sit aauin for zanotiier year,
Nvitli powver to invite the co-operatioîî hoth of the departmîeits
o'f educatioii and of teachers' associations iii ail the provinces to
ag(I-'e 111)011 conditions 111)01 whieli the S2,500 inay ho oillèred
11 Prizes, and for other pur-poses inicident to the oppdniîig and
elosing of the said comîpetition. Drî. Harper said thiat suchi a
reiort shiould niot ho allowedI to pass ini the îî-snal for-mai îvay.
lie Nvas of the opinionî duat the Comînlit.tee l1(1sucx](li
solviîîg a dilticuit problein. (pase) Tiiere Nvill b.e nu
11101-e runnIIingi hitier and tlîither about tis sl1l)ecCt wie lias

uI(I(Ifdls so lon.g. Thtis Coîîîîîîittee 1.3 10w ini a positioni,
witholit reference to sub-coniiîiîittees, or the Goverîînîeîît, or-
anylody eise, to set the brais of our experieiiced writers to
Nv-o-k, and cret this qulestionl Settled. (Hleari, hiear.)

Dri. l1iOIiS 1)icseiite(l the report of the P~ensioni Commission,
whichi deait exhaustively witlî the whole sîîll)ject. In Conuc-
tion therewvithi lie nmade soie characteristie reniarks. The
pen-sioîî fuîîil was adimîniistered wvitb) the uitinlost care Vo 1)revelit
dissipation of £lie funds. 1-e hiad heard of aý inanii in Jlapalî
Nvliiv applied for a penisioni four yeaî-s after lie was dead.

(Lauhte-.) He liad sigîîed lus certilicates ini adx-ance, anld
his fî-iends liad în-eseiited dieui>. 'Now-, it wvas no uîicoinion
1.h1im, for teacieis, to pre-sent tlieir cluis for pension on1 the
grouu11d of ijlI-heahhi a1îild ien, iii a, hief space, tiiese sanie
t eaehieîs got nlarrie(l aind ap)peare(l as bloouming r nati-ons.
(Laugliter.) Let it bc uîiderstood that the pension commiîs-
-sioners reT'-,.lde( iarii noV nl as an ide of go
hiealtli, but of superahundfant liealth. (agie. o u
#'îwîi par-t, lie repeated Nvliat lie liad said years ago, that the
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